


HONORABLE
FOR/NSULT OFFERED BY EMPLOYEE

TO THE NEGRO WORLD
+

Silly Quip-o~’B-U& Teller Has Far-Reaching Repercus-
alan---Bank Manager Gives His Views of Unfor-
tunate Incident--Teller’s Prejudice in No Way
Represents Attitude of Bank

In the issue of The Negro World of July 31 there was published
& photograph.0f a motley order issued by the Canadian Bank of
Commerce in favor of’The Negro %Vorld for $10. The teller who
wrote the ordei" styled: th)s paper "The Nigger World. .... Nigger"

il an opprobrious term, and The Negro World is yet to be con-
vineed that .the teller was not giving vent to foolish prejudice or
|eeking to pull a..joke at its expense. And so the money order
was reprodu6od’in this paper with the suggestion to readers that
here was an-unusqal case where the white man’s prejudice toward
the Negro had invaded even the realm of bnsiness.

.For making this presentation
The Negro World has no regrets¯
The Negro is sick and tired of the

point of view oi the Nordic, who
agsumes that even in this day he
can-convince the black man of a
mythical ̄ inferiority and discour-
age him in his march to power.

Canadian Bank of Commerce whereby
through a pure misunderstanding a
money order was Issued bY Us pay-
able to "The Nlggcr %Vorld" instead of
to "The Negro a, Vorld," I am also In-
formed that considerable publicity has
been given to thls matter by tile paper
in question, which, I think, has pos-
sibly been a little unfair In its atti-

tude toward US, However, it does not

And The Negro ~,rorld is the alter the fact that tile Incident was

accepted mouth-piece of the new
most unfortunate, and I trust yell will

Negro---the masses, the people
accept my assurance that it In no way
represents the Itttltude of this hank

that count, toward your race. Over a" period of
The Canad!an Bank of Cam- years this bank has maintained very

metre is a big institution with 551 friendly relations with numbers ofyour people scattered over .the ’whole

branches, as its manager states,
and it can’ be easily understood
that it can ill afford to offend a
people. And the sooner it gets
rid of employees who would poke
fun (?) at ’ struggling, b ut
exceedingly¯ potential people, who
today happen to be the exploited
of the earth, the higher will be its
rating among the civilized insti-
tutions o.f the world,

Correspondence from the ageut

of Tl~:N:~’~:~.W.orld, who mailed
the money order in .question, and
tr0m the Canadian Bank.of Com-
merce on the’st/bject of its em-
ployee’s laps6 is reproduced be-
low.

Aesnt’.s Letter
¯ 795 Main street.

, Winnipeg, Man:,

.:. ~, ’. . August 5, , 1926,

TO" T~e Next0: Wdrld, ’ ’: .*
’~8 ~’est 185th street,
¯ New Yol;k City.

Dea~" Sirs:
Attached hereto ydu will find a let-

of Canada, and we .value very much
their good will and friendship, and if
for nothing else than purely commer-
cial relations we would he foolish tO
deliberately incur the enmity of your
people as the ~,v~naper article seems
to Imply. Personally neither the writer,
who Is tile manager of-the branch,
nor any ot~er senl6r Officer had any

knowledge Of the transaction. For your
information I may say that it is the
practice to supply the teller with books
of money orders bearing the signature
of the manager or an officer acting for

him, and this enables him to issue
orders without delay. In this particu-
lar instance the .teller claime he under-

stood the order was’to be nmde Rut
as it eventually ~¯as," and We have no

reason to think that he’,delib*ratei~;
intended to offer a slight to your race. ’

I trust you will convey this letter of
explanation to the paper in question,
with a request that they give it the

same publioitfy as was given the orig-
inal’ artip.ie’;.’:’a~d It would be greatly
appreciated If yoq will at thn same

time convey to. them~,axt e;~pression of
your per~onal¯oPlnto~ o’f ’the bds|ness’
relationship which has existed lu the
past between this branch and yot~r-
self. I am sure you do not entertain
the impression’ that this bank is guilty

ter from the manager of the Canadian of any insult to your ra~e, beeaase not

~snk of Commerce explaining the con- only would this be poor business on

dlUon referred to in your letter of our part, but.’ as alret.~dy indicated.

Jnly 27 and In.the publication of The the incident never came to the notice
Negro Worfil. July31, under the head- of tho~e o~eers who are authorised
lag. "(~anadlan Bank Offers Foolish express the bank’s views,

Znsillt to The Negro World." It might net be out of place to men-

I beg to state that I have dealt with tlon that this bra’nch is only one of’

the~Canadian Bank of Commerce, in 551 branches scattered over the Do-

the CRy of Winnipeg, since 1918. and inion of Canada. the United States

feel that this occurrence does not ex- of Amerioa and the. West Indies¯ and

prove the attitude demonstrated by the it would he manifestly unjust to as-

bank during that period, that the actions of any one in-

I facto however, that there Is no ex- d’lvidual employe could be considered

ease for the employe who allowed representing the attit..ude of the

7ace prejudice to so warp his mind bank¯

that he committed this act that brought In conclusion let me express again

rightful censure from the Negro Race my regrdt that the unfortunate incl-

through Its 
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army in Europe, and has been acting much as Germany did when
her war lords held the Big Stick over the world. France has at the
same time waged a costly and destructive war in Morocco, and could
only conquer the rebellious Arabs with the assistance of decadent
Spain, which the Arabs had whipped out of North Africa, and she
is now doing the same dirty work in seeking to conqner the rebel-
lious Syrians, over whom she has’a mandate, the vulgar destruction
of Damascus, said to be the oldest city in the world being one of
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PUT IT OVER-"-------l

-T~ S0-RT 0FEDUCATION. AFRICANS NEED

A FRICANS in Africa and out of it need the same sort of edu-
cation that Europealas need, and as the Europeans and
Americans have been for fifty years shaping their educa-

tional systems to what they need SO nest Africans at home and
abroad do it. University education is out of the reach of the average

iperson, apd such education is of the very best possible, because it
prepares persons to teach others, how to’ make tile most of their op-
portunities in the departments of industry they may have ala aptitude
for. That is to say, specialized education for the average has becomeinecessary because industry has been specialized, and the world’s
work is done by theaverage person. In commerce, in finance, in

i ind.ustrial pursuit.s, it has become necessary that a person master tile
; pha~ O_f ~ 9cgup%tio.n he expects to make a li.fe, work of, He c.annot
i and he.v~otjId have no need of an education in. a!l of the d gpartme_nts

i of human activity, He needs only to master that phase of the

i world’s wo r~ h~ selects to engage in.
: It is along lines of specialized education to fit in the specialized

w6rk of the world that.the educational systems of Europe and
AmeH.ca have been developed and are being developed. Tl!e person

i without such specialized training may expect to fall into the ranks
~ of unskilled labor, even when he has a"c6i~i~mn school" education,

i:.a.d.the Un~killpd laborer has tlle hardest an~! poores~ pak! of all the
~ ma.ny oeet~imii0ns. He is needed, o~ course,~and, c6~!d 7b0t be got
along without, and we shall, therefore, always have htm and plenty
of him, to do the foundation work of digging and cutting and clear-
ing away and developing, under the direction of the master workman.

"~Wry feW wage earners are satisfied with their lot and the low wages
end conditions of living it imposes upon tlaem, and they are striving

, all of the time to better their lot or to get away fr6m it. Labor or-
gan!zat!ons throughout the world have this as their objective, and

, they have accomplished a great deal in bettering the wage and living
conditions of wage earners, but they can never hope to get on

~" equality in these respects with tllose who are educated in such a way
as to meet the specialized conditions of the world’s thought and
work. That is very well understood. The Communists want every-
thing to be in cotnmon, share and share alike--a condition which
does not make much headway against the specialized competitive

~ system upon which modern industrialism has developed.

~, The African needs to have edncation of tile hand as well as of the
head. He needs edncation in the science of agriculture, commerce,
finance and of civil government, with the necessary education in

" morals, and he wants to. know how to distinguish diamonds from
pebbles and gold dust from sand. Because of lack of education in

~! these essentials the Negro in Africa has been deprived of his couutry
’" and his lands and labor and government taken frbm him by the
~" white races of Europe and America. If he is to recover what I~e llas
:~ lost through ignorance he mnst do it solely through education in
r*. .is own

and his land and labor values. Thus far ltis.education has been
~i directed by tlle white races and has alined primarily to teach him
i~ how to die rather than how to live, how to lay up his treasures in
U
i!

heaven rather than on earth--while Iris teachers, be it observed, have
had regard to grabbing all of the material values possible first and

: having regard to spiritual values when they had done so.
¯ .:~ The policy of the Universal Negro Improvement Association is

~ to give the Negro such practical edncafion as tO teach hen1 his social,
" .~ civic and econon~ic values everywhere, and h’ow to make the mo’~t

and not the least of them. A great university on tile James River,
therefore, is a necessary institntion to the carrying ont of the edu-
cational policy of’ the association. We have the institntion; it re-
mains for the membership to sustain and develop it.

FRANCE AND HER COLONIES AND HER
THREATENED BANKRUPTCY

W~E used to have some disposition tO regard France as the

most capable and s~,mpatheti¢ of the European colonizers
in Africa and Asia/, but this was before the World War,

when in Senegal and Morocco’, and especially in Morocco, the French
policy was to educate the natives snd to em piny them generally in
the civil and military departments of the colonial government. This
was made to appear to be the p61icy but it may have been camouflage.
There is so littier’trttth in what is allowed to get into print’as to
what the white.rac~s ;~re really doing intheir government of Africans
and Asiatics tha{ we ’have come to accept all such with a big gr.ain
0fsalt. Indeed/a strict cens6rship.0f news and’opinion has been
establish~l t,’/noltof tUe European Colonies.
the interests ot white domina/i6n is allowed to get ou

as the case may be. This policy ie carried so
. . ¯

United States and the west Indies are tier

the most criminal acts of war in the recent history of mankind. In
prosecuting the war in Morocco and Syria, and building up a great
army in Europe, France has spent billions of francs and sacrifici~d
thousands of lives, and she is still spending and sacrtficlng the hves
of her soldiers and murdering the Arabs of Morocco and Syria and
destroying the property of their people.

France came out of the World War practically a bankrupt, owing
billions of francs to Great Britain and the United States, but this did
not prevent her statesmen from building tip a great army and prose.-

Made by Science

Medical super0tltlon, almost aa 01d

ae civilization Itself, still persists in

America, despite t~e advance of sci-

ence, and in some cases constitutes a

real menace,

Racial superstitions of sons ef toll

and medical "notions" of men of lei-

sure, combined with the mlddleman’e

curing a costly war in Morocco and Syria. The loss of money and faith in cults and bottled cures, hold

men was more than the country could stand. The franc began to baek the health of today, the elty

depreciate in value and the credit of the Country to fall to the lowest
health eonlullssloner and two physl-

levels. That is the case today. It all places France in a bankrupt
clans of Bellevue Hospital told the As-

condition, where she can’t conduct her governntent properly nor pay
her honest indebtedness to "Great Britain and the United States, and
there have been violent outbreaks in Paris against British and Amer-
ican tourists because of dissatisfaction with the debt 
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15 s daAt a mass meeting held at 4 ~ Sunday; July 11, " ¯ n’ Y.

~loomfield Avenue, Mantclair, under[ T te mass meeting was called to order

the auspices of the Montclair Division[ by the’president, Mr¯ R. J¯ Lane. After
’Number 27, The Hen, J. Bachelor,] the devotional exercises were carried
’High Commissioner of Cuba. was the| through, the president made a few
principal speaker. We are always glad opening remarks, and then turned the

to have such men to encourage us In chair over to Mrs. L, B, Forrest, tbo

this great undertaking, lady president.

On Sunday, August 1, our regular Tbe lady president made a few re-

Garvey day mass meeting whioh we all marks, and introduced tile first speak-

look forward to was held at 8:15 p.m. er, Mr. ft. P, Sauuders, second vice-

The meeting was called to order by

our corresponding secretary, Mr. David

~V. Scott who presided. The regular
opening Hymn, "From Greenland’s Joy
Mountain" was sung: prayer by Rev.

Tonston of Neward Division, selection
by orchestra and oholr; reading of the
28rd Psalm; God Bless Oar president

was rended by orchestra and choir
assisted by the audience: Mr. John
Vlgal, vocal solo, "Rocked in tho
Cradle of the Deep" was rendered in
great style; piano solo, Miss M. Dun-

can; address, Mrs, Emma Steele, one
of our orators of great ability. Violin
solo. Miss P. Rudolph, piano accom-
panist by Mrs, ]Mary Smith, our
pianist; piano solo MIss E. Fisher,

first lady vice-president; recitatio,1,
Master Junior Glllison; select reading

by Miss Mast.er; duet by Messrs. Wil-
liams and Lawry, accompanied by Miss
Flslter; vocal solo, hlr. J, McKenzle;

president of the local. Mr¯ Saunders is
a very forceful speaker, and a 100 per
cent, Garveyite. At this point the lady
president called on l~lrs, Ella Akin,
third vice-president of the ladies’ di-

vision, to act as mistress of ceremonies
She made a neat little speech, and
then called on Mrs. Lena Obey, tbe
general secretary, to read the front

p~ge of the Negro World of July 1O,
which was heartily received. The next

speaker was Mrs, Sadie Brown, ex-
lady president of the division. Mrs.
Brown made a splendid talk on condi-
tions facing the Negro in this country.
She em~ouraged every one to fonow the
program brougilt to tbe race by the
Hen. Marous Garvoy. Mr. Ed Shelton

a veteran of the Columbus Division
was the next speaker¯ He showed how
the great work of Marcus Ga.rvey had
reJuvtnated old people and made them
Iook forward to a brighter day. Then
came ZIra. Annie Oils with tbe reading

ATTENTION!
Presidents, Secretaries, Officers and Members are requested to

read and stndy the following statement:

"When we cotne to consider the question o~ man, it is plain

that the Negro, like the rest of ntankind, has a place in the

world, His place, however, will not be gi~ en to h lU by others¯ ¯ , ,
but he must take and occupy it. For centuries he has heed on

the mercy of those who are willing to dole out to him sympathy

and charity, With that much he has been unable to reach the

pinnacle of human equality and greatness."~MARCUS

GARVEY.

Officers must also read and explain the Rehabilitation Fnnd

comments in the Negro World.

OA AND, CAL. T0 0N CA.D 
The members of the Oakland Dlvl- Toronto Division held its regular

sioa are very enthusiastio at this meeting on Sunday, July 11. at 553

writing, because of their removal to Queen street %Vest. Ths president
their own building, which they began perforlned the religious part of the

lurchasing last September. This prop-
erty Is a valuable acqu|sitlon to tbc
)restige of the organization in this

community. All aaxIliary and bnsinoss
meetings are being held in this build-

ing, but the large Sunday mass meet-
ings are yet being held at Carpenter’s
Hall. "When our equity has been fur-
tiler tncrdased, several alLerations are
planned that we might use tile newly
acquired property for our entire pro-

progl¯am. The program was conduct-
ed by Mrs, St. Clair Gibbons. The
opening address was made by S.
Michael; piano solo, Master VVilfred
Adamson; address by Roy. McEwen

WHliams, B. A., of the First Baptist.
Churcll; selection by the oboir; recita-
tion, Miss Jane Mattbews; duct by
Miss Viola Williams and Mrs. Ren-
wick; recitation Miss Edith Hedge;

solo, Mr. Gibbons; recitation, Miss Jean
address by Bev. Tonston, very timely
and helpful: address Mr. Corioh of
Orange; short address by President S.

Fisher.
Vv’ILLIAM M, %VRIGHT, Reporter.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
In spite of the hot u’cather there

was an apprcckttive gathering hi: hoth
meetings held to Liberty Hall last
Garvey Day, August ]. The program
at 81,30 p. m. was as follows: Opening
ode, by the congregation: Tile Decla-

ration of Rights was read by the

president; solectloa by the choh’; re-

ins:ks by Rev. Zebedee Green: ad-

dress by tits president, "The Coming
Conflict"; selection by the choir. Tile
night program: Opening ode; selec-
tion by the choir, Mrs, Garvey’s edi.
torial was read by the HOE Alonzo

Amos Jr., 1st vice-president; scleotlon
by the e~u:; remarks by Mr. John

Mason, ti.ff~tee¯ The principal address

of a fine papsr. This paper was well ccedlngs. In the meantime, the morn-

received by all The subject was bets and friends of our Division are
"Opinion." This ended a fine program admirably assisting every appeal made

by the ladies’ division.
The meeting wus then turned over to

tim prcsidcnt, who made an appeal

for funds for our incarcerated leader.
A hearty response wa~ given to this
appeal

Ore’ picnic on Iadepcadeneo Day was
a signal success in every way. There
was a, large crowd, and the good things
on the grounds of the division were

all eaten up by the people, who ex-
pressed tile wish that we should give
soother barbecue soo~

LENA OBEY, Reporter.

to liquidate this responsibility. The
women, in partieuktr, have planned
and are still planning various methods
to speedily wlpe out this indebtedness.
%Ve are very proud of our women

worlters, and trust that the spirit

exemplified by them will pernteato the
entire membership.

Sunday afternoon, Aug. 1, a splen-
did Garvey Day progrmn was rendered
by this Division. An unusual air of

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
The Reverend !~. iX~cCauley of iXIon-

rovia, Liberia, was a visitor at the
Los Angeles Division on Sunday,

July 19. A special mass meeting was
arranged at whicb Rovvrond McCauley

was delivered by Mr, %V. l-f. Ablngton, was the prlneipal speaker, Mr, J. J.
one of the most loyal supporters of the Stafford, president o£ the division, pro-
association. TaRiog as his subject, sided. The meeting opened with re-
"Hold Fast to ~Vhat You Have," he IIgious cervices conducted by Mr, Me-
was frequently applauded for the logic Gann. Mr¯ F. l~ulton was introduced ties, then made a short and pointed

Foster; solo, Mrs. B, Strakor. The
president read the front page of The
Negro World. The meeting was closed
with the slnglug of the Ethiopian Na-
tional Anthem.

A unique wedding was performed
at the B¯ ZI. E, Church on July 28 by
the Rev. Stewart. assisted by the Roy.
~,Vi]liaJms. when Rachel Adlna, young-
eat daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Robert Stephenson, was married to
Mr. MIcbael J. a, VIlllams. president ’of

the Toronto branch of the U. N¯ L A.
Tile bride was given in marriage by
Mr. Dudley Marshall, chaplain, Tileseriousness seemed to pervade the at-

mosphere. The speakers were forceful
groom was assisted by ~’]l ¯. J. Carter,

and their subjects selected showed
ex-secretary. ALl’. King, cboir master,

ranch thought and study, The Iuve- presided at the organ. Tile ushers

niles, under the direction of Sgt, Jobs- were Messrs. ft. LovelI. J. Harvey, J. A.

son, wore at their best, ~very number LoveS and A¯ Stewart. ])orhlg the

was a delight and insplratlou to tbose
signing of lho register Madams P. Fox,

present¯ Tile name of ~{al’cUS Garvey
htdy president, sang. The ceremony

was lauded and procIaimcd by these
was followed by a reception at the U
N. L A. hall, 553 Queen street, West.

brilliant little patriots¯ The singing Later the happy cocple left for a short
of tile National Ethiopian anthem by trip to Niagara Falls, Ontario.
little Esther Johnson, only 3 years Toronto Division celebrated "Get-
old, was phenomenal, and won for Iter
muoh appreciative applause¯ hh’s Me-

vey Day" 111 ~ befitting manner, The

Norwood of Sail Diego was a visitor meeting was opened with the singing
Of "Froln Greenland’s Icy Mountains."

to our meeting and read the Preamble, The religious service was conducted
Aims and Objects from the Constitu- by Mr. Dudley Marshall, chaplain. The

of his argnmsnts and Ills sound do-
ductless.

On Thursday, July 29, a dramallo
recital and musical program was
staged under rite personal supervision
Of the preldent, lion¯ S. A. Haynes. A
large number of members and friends

were in attendance and a financial suc-
cess was realized. The program:
Opening selection, The _ ,U~lversal
Choir; "The Song of the Shirt." Mrs.
Anna Amos and Mrs. Lncillo Formley;
mandolin solo, hit’. David Booth; select
reading, "Wanted a Mail,’.’ froal Orison
Swett Mardon’s ¯ "Pushing to tbo
Front/’ read by Mrs. Louise J.

Edwards; bass song, Mr.Davld Booth :
dramatic recital¯ Mine Henrletta
Simms Ford of %Varren, Ohio: select
reading, "African Sbtves." frost "The
Percy Anecdotes." read by Mrs. Mary

Rnblnson: selection, tile choir: recita-
tion, "The Raven," Mrs Ann Bootll;
soprano solo, Mrs. AureHa, Au]ston
lff~tyncs; piano selection, Miss Grape
Robinson; select readll!g, "First Mes-

as master of ceremonies and presided talk on the program of African Re-

whno the following program was ren- demlStioo. In conohlston she recited it

doted:. :l~c~ing of the Aims and Oh- composition entitled "Keep at It". Mr.

Ject of tim Association by Mr. S. B. T. E. Srnlth was presented as the

Marlowe; short talk, ~.~r.. McGann; speaker of the day, and his address was
paper, l~[tss E. Stevensbn; reading of based on tile duty of tl]e educated Ne-

thn front page of the Negro ~ orld by groes to their unfortunate brothers in

Mr. A. T. Garrison; selection by ~VIl¯S. Africa. His subject was the "Blaok

C. Hydes, lady vice-president; address, Man’s Burden", contrasted wlth l(ll)-

Mr. G. b’. ]Hatthews, assistant treasur- llng’s poem, "The White Man’s But’-.

err taking of the offering by Mesdames den", Such anaiysls as was rendered

M;cGann o,nd Robinson. The principal by Mr, Smith cannot fail to stimuIate

speaker was bttrodueed by the proM- interest in the Motherlaml, and tile

dent, His subject WaS "The PossI’blli- emancipation of our stricken kin now

ties of tile Black ,Men in Africa." His at the mercy of the white invaders.

address was encouraging, Informative The aanouncement Of the recent put-

and lnsplrhlg to the members of the cruse made by the Parent Body for

Association who are forging ahead thoU. N. L A. University, was a fitting

with the African redemptioo program, climax to an unusual day in our his-

Sunday, August 1, a Garvey Day tory: The appeal for funds to make

secure tbo possession of this property,program was held in the Los Angeles
Division. Mr, L. T. Berry, first vice- was heartily met with a liberal re-

presidenf, acted ns ntaster of cere- sponse from memhers and friends. Rev.

mGnles, The chanhtin presided durtng Parham of Berkeley, in his oharactor-

lstic manner ably assisted the raisingthe opening services: after ~.vhlch the
of the funds; in a few hrtef remarks

program was conducted hy Mr. Fox,
third vlee-presldent, who was the first
speaker of the evening, and outlined
tbe situation that confronts the Ne-
groes in the city of Toronto if they do
not get together and [ormulato plans
for their civic betterment There was
It short talk by Mr. RiolIy, duet by

Miss Viola %Vllliams and Miss Chris-
tian, Dyett, address by Mr. Dudley
Marshall, reoitatlon by Mrs. Bruce
Starkey, solo by 5h’¯ D..a, larshall, brief
remarks by Mr. Asp, a son of Africa,
who is on his way to take .% business

cos’so In the United States. The front
page of The Negro %Vorld was read
by the vice-president, short talk by
Mr. Brockle. The collection was taken
sad tile announcements made. Tlle
meeting" closed with tbe singing of the
National Anthem.

SAMUEL MICHAEL. Reporter.

PRICHARD, ALABAMA
sage to the Negroes of the ~Vorld from
Atlanta Prison," Fein’nary 10, 7925, by
Hon. Marcus Garvey. read l)y Mr. AP,’ie

Ral~dal] ; ]lumorons sketch. "F~ncour-
agenlcnt," ]~|l’S. ~[a])el Turner and ~Ir.
Edword Peterson,

Quite a number of lnenlLers ave off
On vacation alnt qUite a few O[ our
loyalists are on tbe sick Itst. Among

the latter ar~ Mre. Loalse J. Edwards
of Coraopolis, our Negro ~,Vorhl lie-

porter; Mrs. Willie Johnson. president
of tile choir. ~nd Ma’. P. R. tloblnson
of the South Side.

MRS, MABh3b TbIRN]~R.
Exemltive Secretary.

LAKELAND, FLA.
Lakeland /)ivlsion wlJl hohl a spe-

program was rendered as follows;
Address, Mr. Gray; reading of Alms
nt~d Object by Mr. %Vadden; address,
Mr¯ %V. Morgan; readiag of the front

page of the :Negro "World by Mrs.

M. C. Bembry; a reading by Mrs. Gray,
lady presklent; taking of the offering
by Master L. Davie and Miss E.

Nash, The closing address was made
by Mr. H. Hoxlc, president.

MRS. ]W. C. BEMBRY, Reporter.

NORFOLK, VA.
On Mmld:ty, July 12. at a special

scaling ca’led by Madame M. L. T,

DeMons. **selstant lutcrna|.Ionn] or-
ganizer, Division No. 20, nnd Chap-
ters 99 and 22 merged and became

Norfolk division of the Universal Ne-
elal mass mecthlg for the nnvo[ling o[ gro improvement Association and
its e)larter on Snuday," Aug. 75, nt African Commanities Leagae. The
which the preshlont of the Tampa Dl- following omcers were either elected
vision will ,preside. 3~ak, cland Division or appointed to carry on the work of
Is new and’we are Inviting all Negroes the newly formed division: President,
in the vic(nity to come to this meet- appointed, Mr, S. M. ~ackson: first
lag and learn what we are doing, We vies-president, elected, Mr. David
desire to extend "tbanlts to Messrs¯ J, Walker: second vice- president, elected.
f¯ Truesde] , Johnson nnd John ~,Viggs, Mr. N. Ft. Floyd: third vice-president,
Mrs. Carrie Cantpbel] and all who elected, Mr, J. R. Johnson; treasurer.
helped to make tills division a reanty, elected, Mr, John Robfnson; executive
~Vo hope to do some excellent work In secretary, sppotnted, Mr. J. M. Hall;
spreading the doctrines of the Univer- slstnnt secretory, elected, Mrs. Lizzie

. sal Negro Improventcnt Association In Johnsoa: trnstees, Messrs. Branrage,

this fiery preacber emphasized the is- PrIchard Division, betd a joint mass
portance and significance of the deal meeting with Mobile Division ou Sun-
closed by the Parent Body. After the day, JulY ’25. Tbis division has never
singing of the National Anthcnl. n had a more successful meeting. The
happy and Jubilant gathering express-

ed their determblation to "see it
through".

ARTHUR S. GRAY, Reporter.

CAMPOSTELLA, VA.
Sunday, July 25, was a happy day

in Campostolla. Div[slon. A sncccssful
mmss meeting was hckl. The first vice-

president, Mr. S, L, Ashby, presided.
The opening address was made by the
president. Mr. M. Tate, A musical
nuntber was offered by Mr. Thoutns
C. Clark, a visiting member h’om
Berkley Division, Mr. J, D. Baker, ex-
president of Cantpoatc]la Division. de-
livered an Inspiring and enoouragIng

address. Mr. C, Prlttle and Mr. R, P.
Morse also spoke¯ The meeting 




